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NHA initiate all its procurernents in line with the PPRA rules and follow the
i' i
,.,,,i provisions given in NIIA Code and rules & regulations of the Authority. One of the key
aspects of all these proclrrement is assessing ttre financiaf statements and. audit reports of

the bidders. In the recent past, due to lack of guidance, in the bidding d.ocuments Lhe
bidders subrnit audit reports with financials, wkrich at times are prepar-ecl not in
accofdance with arry standards and differ from the auditing standards as applicable iir
Pakistan.

2.

in view tl-e statutory requirement of the Audit and nature of the
organization along with requirernent of NFIA, the follovrring policy guidelines are hereby
Keeping

implernented w"r.t. the audit reports accornpanying the audited financial staternents, for
impiementation of all types of procurements (contractors/consultantsloperators/suppliers

in

with effect frorn the financial year 2O17-lB and onwards. However, for the
previous years the audit report should be in line with the auditing standards as applicatrle
in Pakistan" Non-fulfiIlment of any requirement will render tr-e bid as non-responsive.
etc.)
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3.

to Par-trciPal'e rn
encourage corporate entities
may
NHA
above
to
In addition
In this colrneciton'
at technicaf evalrration slage.

giving extra marks
ilee bidding process by

l-leefollowingallocationofrnarkskravea-lsotreenapprovedrnaytre
aflocated'
i' Corporate Entitres: LOOoh of r:narks

as follows:

ii.
iii.

Partrrership/Jv Firm/AOPs: 3O%o of marks allocatedIndividuaUsole Proprietorship: lOo/" of. nnarks allq6etfgfl.

Further the requirem.ent of ttre auditors along with the audit reports and
financial staternents reguired rmrst be made part of the bidding documents for all futurS*
procurements. Ttrese instructions rrray be forwarded to all concerned., involved in th&S

4.

procurernent process for irnmediate compliance.

5.

This issues rnrith the approval of Chairman NFIA.

Copy for iuforrnation to:
NFIA
' Chairman(Finance)
NHA
" Member

Gesreral ilfianager {Finanee}

